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wirnM be all th r'fi,",'r " "
had nice Hammock to fit In. H"?
vour Hammock here and von IU E't
the hest. f fjn supply yon with
any stjle, color or flic jou wish.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9JN. Washington Ave

:ooooooooooc

Attractive Warm Weather

Clothing for Little Ones

The coolest and most comfortable vesta

and bands, liftht In vcrlelit, vet divine;

little wool. Tho Giuze Maht finuns for

sultry nights, Mlllc tirwn, ,Taelet n.l

Coin In the diintlrst eoo!et miteriil.
Infanta' Outfit (or Juno a specialty.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

Telephone or m.ill ti a postal to fall at your
home and quota price on laundering any quality
cr kind cf laco or Mill enrtains. Result guar,
antccd.

LACKAWANNA
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llnniv (I IwiMi nil M 4 c AtiiHo
Schcster were Tuesday night united In
marriage nt the homo or the brides
uncle. Anion Srhester, tin Franklin
nvenim fPlir. .. iMomniiv. .. vvim riorfnrmnrl,..... ...i..
by Rev. Jacob Stiietllng, pastor of tlio
Ijciiii.hi Piesbyteiiaii Hunch. The
young couple weio nttended by Wll-lim- n

PHefer and Miss Louise Routf.
Mr, and Mrs. Koeh ill reside at 61'- -'

North Hyde Park avenue,

John Murray, of Duninore, a well-know- n

conductor on the Lackn wanna
railroad, and Miss Margaret Godwin,
of Stono atomic, were united In mar-liap- o

at St. Peter's cathedral by Rev.
Father Grlllln at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning.

The bride was nttended by Miss Be-

linda Kenigan, anil the groom by Pat-
rick Flanuelly. Mr. and Mis. Murray
left at :;.o0 o'cloik for New York, Phil-
adelphia, Washington and other points
of Interest.

THIS AND THAT.

I.. A. rn, of the Leader, and 1). I,. Hart
eli for rv Y"ik tin mornln? on important
icioonal limine". Mi. Niven Is to be the guot
if f.eni-- e I.cilcu'r, the well known theatrical
lun.sct, and to read to lnrn tho lihictto of a
icw open ho lu jmt completed. The .cene Is
aid in the iluul ot Milu, tint picluiesque new
1030. xicn of I mle Mm, wlieip the Mill its rclcns
n all tho Uto of a wealths nioninh.

The ploi, of course, introdmes a, lot of pal.
anl olfioeis, tome rluitninR Amernau ulrU arid
ho clukv beauties ot the mil in, and it is bright
ind decer tu eieiy pirt. 'J line is need of good
tglit opera and Mr. Nnen's is timely and pitrl-ntii- ',

and moreover fir cleveicr than many of
the inane things which arc set to tnuic. It
hotiM meet with tho approval of Mr. Ledeier

and be gncn an elaborate production. Mr, Nivcn
has tho ability to write good opera and keep on
writing it and his many filends here hops to seo
him nuke a decided fiiccess of it.

Mr. Hart has been fmited to collahorale with
Titil Knter, the noted dramatist, in tho con-
struction of an historical pliy, and ho is going
dona to have a talk with Mr. Kester and loo
the ground over. He is not et sure Hut he will
accept the olTer. a he lus a lot of other work
on hand. Wilkcs-Dur- Leader.

Michael Spellman, of Mexico, who Is sitting
at the home of his biotho, I V. .opellnidii, m
.rchbald, was oveicomc by the heat lecently and
sas quite ill, but is now lecoverlng. Mr. Spell,
nan is quite well known In the T.ackavvanni
valley. He ta.vs the people of Mexico seldom
infler from the heat and that lee water is
practically unknown in that country.

A special pirty of tvrelve people will be
transported over the Lackawanna tallrosd next
Mondav from Morrlstown, V. J., to rturtalo. In
tho Pullman palace car "Lucania." Tho pirty
will go through to the racifle coast before re.
turning. The cost of the trip for tranporljtion
alone, exclusive of provisions, will be over
:,:oo. .

PERSONAL.

A G. Hunt has gone to California on a buil-ne-

trip.
Bert riatt, of Troy, N. y (, the BUtst of

Jamei Mslr.
Mr. and Mr. W. P. Hallstrad went to Spring

Lake, N, ,I jesterday.
E. M. Clarke, o.' Ilolel Jermjn, left for New

York jesterday aftrmoon.
Major Everett Uancii and family left y

on a L'uiopcan trip.
Mrs. Selden Blair and son and daughter arc at

the exposition.
Clerk E. It. W. Seaile, of the Federal district

court, was in Montio-- c jesterdaj.
, Miss Nellie Kirby. of Broadway. , entertaining
Miss Nettie C, frulllvan, of New York.

W. J, Merrill, of Dlnghamton, formerly of thlj
dty, called on (rlends in town yesterday.

Stenographer John Hosamond, of the Federal
district court, yesterday returned from Pitta,
burg.

Mr. Edward Denrer and son, of West Hobo-ken- ,
are slsiting Mn. George Mott, o( Madison

avenue.
T. n. Brooks and (amlly will spend the Bum-

mer at CrjiUl lake, whers they have taken a
cottage.

Mr. and Mr. T. P. Gordon and Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. McGee are spending the month ol July at
Lake Sheridan.

General Manager G, F, Shde, of the Erie com.
pany, has gone to Duluth on business connected
with his company.

O. W, Pholes, of Chicago, who was a typesetter
In Seranten In the early sixties, la visiting
(rlends In these parts.

George Hampe, of the Wide Awake pool room,
on Perm avenue, accompanied by his sister, will

.'- - '

leave this mornlnir (or ten dtyi vacation,
which they wilt tptnd at Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washington.

Mr. Henry ,. Peabody and on have gone to
their lormer home on the Masaachusett coast
(or a tojourn ol feteral week.

Mrs. Hector James and on, Itotiert Morton
James, nt Nelsonvllle, 0 'are circulating among
relative and friends In this city.

Mister rainier tl. P. Miller, ol the Lacka
wanna ear shops, returned to the city jesltrdajr
(torn a trip oer the Ilunalo dlllon.

Mis nianche tt. Iliitler, ot Taj lor avenue, ha
returned alter a pleasant visit In ,

accompanied by her friend, Mlsi May Fisher.

FOR PUBLIC WORKEj.

Rocordor Connell and Director Rocho
Awarded Contracts.

Hocorder V. Ii. Connell nnd Direc-
tor of Public Works John K. Rocho
yesterday opened bids for ft number
of public improvements.

A contiact for constructing a sewer
In tho Tenth ward was awaided to
Walsh Si Company. Michael Roche
got the contract for a retaining wall
on Providence road, In the Second
ward, nnd Chniles Teeter got two con-
tracts for laying flagstone sidewalks.

WHITE WANTS A DIVORCE

Woman flo JJnd Arrestod on a
Clr go of Bigamy Will Not

Oppose Petition.

J. R. White, ot Dalevllle, who had
his supposed wife, Anna May Ferrans
anested for bigamy, petitioned Judge
Catpenter yesterday for a decree de-
claring his marriage null and void. A
subpopna was lsued directing her to
nppear at the next tetrn of common
picas court and show cause, If she has
any, why the marriage should not be
revoked.

Mrs. Fetraus will not appear to op-
pose the petition. This wns agteed to
nt the hearing yestetday. In Aldet-ma- n

Kni-son'- s olllce In the bigamy
case.

Mrs. Ferrans was brought heie nt
11 o'clock the previous night and com-
mitted to jail to await a hearing. She
refused to go and said she would cut
her throat before the cell door could
close on her. She nppeared to bo a
very resolute woman and fearing a
big fuss would result If any attempt
was made to use force to take her
by foice, the alderman decided to
allow her to be paroled In custody of
Constable Flrestlne until the time for
the heating.

Mis. Ferrans was very defiant until
Mr. White arrived, declaring bo was
unable to prove her guilt. When,
however, fhe was confronted with a
copy of a tnarlage certificate, showing
that Xelllo May Smith, of New Mll-Jort- l,

and Mnttln Ferrans, of New
Yoik, were married by a Piesbytcrlnn
clergyman, at Syracuse, In 1S92, she
was no longer defiant but admitted
the truth of the charge.

She claimed, however, that In mar
rying Mr. Whlto she did not commit
bigamy, as It developed that Ferrans
was a married man alieady when she
urn tiled him In Syracuse. The icnson
bhe left him, she says, was because
Mrs. Fdrruns No. 1, came on the

scene and had Ferrans at rested for
bigamy. She does not know what be-
came of the case, but she understands
he Is at piescnt working on a rail-
road with his home In New York.

She was only llftcen years of nge,
edie says, when she rnarried Fetrans.
It was In 1S9S that she married Whlto.
She Is now 24 yenrs of age. Cornelius
Corners Is nttorney for Mrs. White.

A FURTHER CONVENIENCE

Giving Honofits of Free Delivery of
Mail to Persons Living Along

the Star Routes.

A detailed order was received nt the
postodlce ycMorday, in regard to the
establishing of private mall boxes
alone; the star routei, It Is from Sec
ond Assistant Postmaster General W.
S. Shallenberger, nnd reads as follows;

Any person living on or near tho route and not
within the corpoiale limit n( any town or within
eighty rods of any potofflce, who desires his
mail deposited into a bo-- c on tho lino of tlia
route by the carrier o( the faid route may piU.
side and erect a suitable bo on the loadside,
located In uch manner as to be reached as

as practicable by the carrier, and tucli
peivon .hail file with the pnstmatcr at tho o

to which Ms mail is addressed (which
tlull be one of the two postofflccs on the route
on cilher ndc of and next to tho box) a rcquot
in wilting (or the dellveiy of hi mail to the
carrier on the route for deposit into Mid mail
box, at the rUk of the addresee.

It hall be the duty o( the poMmasler at every
such oltice, upon a written order from any per
son nun? on or near the route, tu deliver to
the proper mail carrier for that route any mail
matter, except legWeicd mall, with instructions
as to the pioj;er mail box Into which asid mail
matter shall ho deposited; but no mail matter
so delivered to a earlier tor deposit thall be
cairied pat another poitnlfice on the route be-
fore being deported into a mall box.

Tho cairier will be requlied to receive from
any po.tmaster on the route any mall mailer
that may be Intiusled to him, outside of the
usual mail bag, and shall cany .ueli mail matter
l and deposit it into the pioper boxes placed
on the line of the route for this purpose; fiuhscmce by the carrier to be without chaiije to
the addiessi-e- s

The mail cairlers mut be ahle to read snl
write the English language and be cf suffhicnt
intelligence to pioperly handle and deposit tho
mail for boxes along the routes.

The department does not prescribe any paitlru-h- r
design of box to be used for this service, hut

the person providing a box snail see that it is of
such rhaiacter as to afford ample piolection
to his mail. 11 there Is a lock attached, a key
is not to be held b.v th rarrlei, as he Is ex-
pected to deposit the mill Into a box through
an opening o arranged as not to admit of the
null being extiaittd troni the box thereby. The
box should he so located on the roadside that the
carrier can deposit mall therein without leaving
his vehicle.

The carrier Is not tequlied to collect mall
from the boxw, but the law provides that every
carrier f'f the mall shall receive any mall matter
presented to him, if Vrop'ly prolld hv
stamps, and deliver the same for mailing at the
next postofrtce nt which he snlves, but that no
fees shall be allowed him therefor.

The contract prhe coveis all the service re-

quired of the carrier that is Indicated herein,
The box delivery above described is required

by the contract effective July J, lie)), on u
the Star routes (with but few exceptions) In
the states of Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Massachusetts nhode Island, Connecticut, New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Mar land, Virginia and West Virginia.

Hanloy's Ico Cream

Is absolutely pure. 420 Spruce street.

Approved Methods
in all the details of this busi-
ness we seek out and follow
the safest and most approved
methods.

The People's Bank
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OFFICERS NOT

YET KNOWN

TELLERS DID NOT COMPLETE
WORK YESTERDAY.

It la Expected That at This Morn-

ing's Sotsion of the United
Mine Workers the Vote for tho
Various Candidates for Office Will
Be Announced Judge Edwards Is
Asked to Remove Vaughn Rich-
ards from the Board of Examiners,
Ask to Be Consulted Hereafter.

Contrary to nil expectations the lel-le- ts

did not bring In a report yester-
day morning nt tho convention of Mlno
Workers of District No, 1, and the
anxious dclesates eager to learn who
the successful candidates were, were
foiccd to go thiough tho day with
their curiosity still on edge its no re-
port was forthcoming in tno afternoon
ses-slo- cither.

The wotk of counting tho ballot
a long nnd nrduous one, but It Is

that tho task will be completed
before tho opening of this morning's
session. Yesterday thcte was little
business of Importance transacted save
the adoption of resolutions endorsing
the strike of tho car builders hnd

the mutter of Vnughan Rlch-nrd- s.

In the morning It was decided to
petition tho court to request tho resig-
nation of Vanghn Richards, of Price-bur- r,

ft member of tho board of mine
examines , and to remove him In case
of hh refusal, nnd appoint a miner not
piitagonlstlc to the United Mlno Work-
ers of America. A committee was ap-

pointed to wait upon the presrsent
Judge, Hon, H. M. Edwards.

SAW JCDOK HOWARDS.
It repotted at the afternoon session

that Judge Kdwards stated the ap-
pointment was mnde In open court and
must be revoked In open court. Hence-
forth, he stated, careful consideration
would be given the names presented
by tho mlno workers. Another resolu-
tion wus adopted, which lead as fol-

lows:
ltesolved. That the delegates to the convention

ot Dutilct No. 1, I nited Mine Worker of
America, in scion at Sci anion, Pa., July 10,
ll'OI, re.pectfully pray the honorable couits of
Lackawanna ami Luzerne counties not to make
any further appointment on the board of exam-

iner for miners' certificates without such being
first endorsed and 'recommended by the officers
of the tinted Mine Workers of America (or such
distilct.

The resolution relating to the car
bulldcis was the same as that adopted
Sunday by the Central Labor union
and read as follows:

July 10, 1001.

Wherea, The Car Builders' union, So. 7301,
has now been on Mrlke for nine weeks to better
their condition nnd for a shorter work day, and

Whereas, They have maintained a noble strug-
gle against coipoiale creed and rapidly, and

heioa, They by their conduct have gained
the ndmlrallon cf all oiganizcd labor, therefore
be it

Heolved, lint the I'nltod Mlno Workers of

Ditrlct No. 1, in convention avomblod, heartily
rndoise tho action of Car Builders' union, No.
7"0I, and offer them our financial and moial

and be lt further
ltesolved, That our feeretarytrcjurer be In-

structed to fotwatd an appeal for aid to all the
locnls couiprilng District No. 1, contribution
to Ic ent to Captain P. J. Mr Andrew, Sit Lack-
awanna avenue.

COMMITTER REPORTS.
Today the reports of the various

committees appointed on the first day
will be heard and these, coupled with
the tellers' teport, will probably close
the business of the convention this
afternoon. National Board Member
Fiedeilck Dllcher gave the delegates
a surprise yesterday afternoon by

fiom Nelsonville, O,. In time
to attend the afternoon session and
address the convention. Organizer
Charles J. Thaln, of WIlkes-Barr- e,

was also In the city nnd In the com
pany ot the delegates during the day.

CONVENTION OF LUMBERMEN

Opens Today in tho Rooms of the
Board of Trade.

The Retnll Lumber Dcaleis associa-
tion ot Northeastern Pennsylvania will
hold Its annual summer convention in
this city today. The association takes
In practically all the district east of
the Susquehanna river, nnd fully fifty
delegates are expected to be present.

A laige number of delegates arrived
ysterdny and are quartered at the
Hotel Jermyn. The executive com-
mittee will meet at 10 o'clock this
morning at the Builders' Exchange,
and at 2 o'clock this afternoon the
convention will be called to order in
tho assembly room of the boatd of
tiade.

Following the session, the delegates
will be entertained by a drive to Lake
Scranton and other methods ot en-
joyment employed. The local associa-
tion of lumber dealeis has constituted
Itself a committee of the whole to
entertain tho visitors.

JACOB'S OUT ON BAIL.

Scranton Man Accused of Horse
Stealing Is Out of Jail.

David Jacobs, the Jewelry peddler
from this city who was at rested In
Danville, June 20, on the charge of
having stolen a horse In Bradford,
McKenn county, has been released on
ball, secured theie by Alderman Rud-
dy, who was hent thither by local
friends of Jacobs for thnt purpose.

When the case comes to trial evi-
dence will bo forthcoming to prove
that Jacobs was In this city on tho
day ho Is charged with having stolen
the horse In Bradford. His friends
claim it Is a clear case of mistaken
Identity. '

ASK A TWO WEEKS PAY.

Potition of the Employes of the
South Mill.

Employes of the Lackawanna Iron
nnd Steel company nt the South mill
desire a two weeks' pay nnd have peti-
tioned General Manager Wehrum to
that effect.

He has referred their petition to
President Scranton, of New York.

Piano for Salo.
A fine upright grand piano, of an old

nnd tellable make, finished in the
finest mahogany wood, nnd In perfect
condition. Just received and is now
on sale, The case is beautiful; tho
tone is delightful, and tho piano Is
absolutely perfect. Just as good ns
new, and has been used only a row
weeks. The piano must bo sold. It Is
a rare bargain for the ono who is for-
tunate enough to get It. U will be
old for cash only. A rare chance;

come quick, and the prize will be
yours.

On sale at Guernsey Hall, 3U-31- R

Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

BAILEY IS MUCH WANTED.

Obtained Over Ono Hundred Dollars
by False Representations.

The whereabouts of a very Ingenious
young man who gave his name in this
city as Wllllnm Halley are now cnus-lu- g

the police a great deal of anxiety
ns Wllllnm is nlleccd to have left here
with over $100 belonging tt Scranton
men, upon whom he practised a very
smooth little gnme.

Ho came here Inst Snturday nnd
took, a room In the Conwny House, on
Penn avenue, nfter which he Inserted
In the dally papers tho following ad.:
"Wanted Three young men to travel,
advertising 'Union.' William Bailey,
Conwny House."

Fully fifty men answered the ad-

vertisement nnd ench applicant was
Informed by Bnlley thnt It would be
uecessnry to Join the advertisers'
union nnd pay a J5 Initiation fee, bo-fo- re

obtaining hln commission. He
secured a large number of fees nnd
made fully twenty contracts, In which
his dupes weie promised $10 a month
nnd expenses, Including railroad fnre
nnd board. He told them nil to te-
port nt the hotel for duly nt 8.15
o'clock Tuesday mottling. He left
the hotel Mondny night, nnd the police
are now attempting to deduce his
whereabouts.

HEARING OF STRIKERS.

They Were Charged With Creating
a Disturbance Another Arrest

Followed Hearing,

Seven of the eight strikers arrested
for participating In the turbulence nt
Cedar avenue bridge on the morning
of July 8, were given a hearing before
Alderman Millar last night,

John H. Schrocder, Louis Knoeller
nnd Albert J'.elgmnn or South Scran-
ton, the three who en-

countered the crowds at the bridge
while on their way to work, nnd M.
F. Spellman, one of the Delawnre,
Lackawanna nnd Western company's
deputies, identified the defendants as
having been in the crowd, nnd told
that stones were thrown, violent lan-
guage used nnd opproblous names call-
ed.

Attorney F. E. Boyle who represent-
ed the defendants asked that they be
discharged on the grounds that the tes-
timony failed to connect any of them
with a distinct breach of the peace.

Hon. C. P. O'Mallcy, of Wlllard. War-te- n

and Knapp, who nppeared for the
prosecution argued thnt act of assem-
bly makes each member of a turbu
lent or disorderly assemblage liable
for the acti of any or all who com-
pose the gathetlng.

Mr. Boyle contended that the defend-
ants were innocent onlookers.

The aldet man nsked for nn explan
ation of the pre.eme of so large a
crowd ot the place In question at such
an eatly hour.

Mr. Boyle teplied that they were
membeis of the union nnd had assem-
bled to attend a meeting called for 5

o'clock a. m., In one of the dally pap-ei- s.

The alderman held that this was a
rather shallow pretense nnd could have
no weight with him in excusing their
pi esence.

The alderman then imposed a fine
of $10 each on the defendants. Mr.
Boyle appealed the case and had the
defendants enter recognizance for
twice the amount of the fine and costs,
which amounted to $110, P. W. Gal-
lagher qualified as bondsman.

The thioug that Jammed the office
to overflowing was making Its way
down the steps when one of the strlk-et- s,

John P. Keller, who was among
the spectators made use ot some Inde-
cent language.

Ofllcers Spellman and Seldman took
him Into custody and marched him
back to the aldei man's ofllce, followed
by the ciowd.

The ofllcers testified to having ar-
rested him for having used Indecent
language In a public place. Keller ad-

mitted that he used an obscene word
but earnestly protested he had not di-

rected his icmarks to any one In par-
ticular but simply made a comment
on a hat worn by a lady who was pass-
ing.

The aldeiman thereupon fined him $.

and costs, amounting to $2, with the
nlternatixe of spending twenty days In
Jail.

Atorney Boyle protested that deputy
sheriffs had no tight to make an ar-ic- st

on men for an offence of this na-

ture, and directed Keller to lecllne to
pay the fine, saying he would secute
Keller's release on habeas corpus

In the morning nnd make
Spellman and Seldman dance in tho
bargain. He also added that he would
have the alderman ai rested for false
Imprisonment if he sent Keller to jail,

The alderman explained that lie was
acting as a police magistrate under
the second class city lawet and had
power of summary conviction In such
cases without permitting of nn appeal
hucii as was lUKtrii in cue picviuu cite.

After Attorney Boyle had depaited
and the alderman was engaged In mak-
ing out tho committment, Keller decid-
ed that he would pay the fine and
costs, nnd avoid going to Jail,

The alderman toned down tho costs
a little and Keller went his way.

Another of the strlkeiri, H. H. If.
MInsherger, charged with participating
in tho bridge episode has not as yet
been apprehended,

Order Ice Cream

From Hanley's. None better. 420

Spruce street.

f 25c
Per Pound.

Wo have placed on the market
a fine Java Coffee at 25 cents per

pound, sold as Coursen's Java,
Whether you buy one pound or
ono thousand, It cannot bo sold

for less. Compare It with 30 cent
coffee elsewhere. Coursen's "best"
coffee, 35 cents, 3 pounds 80 cents,
and Coursen's Mandhcllng Java,
38 cents, 3 pounds $1.05, are the
finest coffees produced,

E. G. Coursen
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THE CONTEST
GETTING WARM

BUCKINGHAM AND MISS MERE-
DITH CHANGE PLACES.

The Former Steps Into Sixth Posi-

tion Miss Griffin Makes Another
Big Gain on Anderson The First
Seven All Past the 100 Mark.
No New Contestants to Be Received
After August 16,

tH4"rfr4tStanding of Contestants, i
TABLE NO. 1.

K this wis the laat da, these would wlnt JL

Point. X
i. Meyer Lewis, scran

ton 532
2. Henry Schwenker,

South Scranton . . . 330
3. William Miles. Hyde

Park 249
4. Garfield Anderson,

Carbondale 175
5. Miss Wilhelmlna

Griffin, Providenco 148
6. Rav Buckingham,

Elmhurst 108
7. Miss Norma Mere

dith. Hyde Park. . 101
8. August Brunner, Jr.,

Carbondale 81

TABLE NO. 2.
How many of these will be In Table No, T

l on inc closing aayr
$ Point.

O. Miss Vida Pedrick,
Clark's Summit . . 02 T

t 10, Frank Kemmerer,
Factoryvllle 59 T

11. David O. Emery,
WImmers, Pa. ... 45

J 12. Arthur C. Griffla,
Montrose 37

13. W. H. Harris, Hyde
Park 23

14. Miss Minnie WalHs,
Carbondale 17

15, Harry Freeman,
Bellevuo 7

10, E. J. Sheridan, Haw-le- y

O

17, Miss Jennie Ward,
Olyphant 6

18. Robert Campbell,
Green Ridge 3 f

Ji

nny Buckingham and Miss Norma
Meredith changed places yesterday In
the Educational Contest, the former
going to sixth place from seventh.
Miss Wilhelmlna Griffin made another
big gain on Anderson for fourth place
although he, too, made an advance.
The first seven leaders have now all
passed the hundred mark, Buckingham
and Miss Meredith crossing the line
yesterday. None of the contestants In
Table No. 2 made a report yesterday.
They are losing golden moments. If
they expect to better their position be-
fore the close of the contest.

Thete were two more entries yes-
terday In the contest, one from May-Hel- d

and the other from Mahonoy
City, After Aug. 15 no new names
will be enrolled in the contest.

There Is plenty of room now ror am-
bitious young people to enter the ranks
of tho contestants. A contestant be-
ginning today with seven yearly

counting 84 points, would
have a first class title to eight place
In the contest. A full description of
the enterprise appears each morning
on the fourth page of The Tilbune, or
a letter nddicssed "Editor Educational
Contest," Scranton Tribune, Scrnnton,
Pn., will be responded to with a hand-
somely lllustiated booklet, or a set of
subset Iptlou blanks, if you are de-
sirous of participating In the con-
test.

NEXT SUNDAY AT LODORE.

Sacred Concert Music by tho Maplo
City Band.

The Sunday excursions via the Dela-wa- ie

and Hudson railroad to Lake
Lodore are gtowlng in favor each Sun-
day. It is a delightful innovation to
thoe who have not the time on niy
other day to go and enjoy an outing
on the Sabbath at this beautiful resort.
The renowned Maple City band will
tender sacred concert music next Sun-
day, July 14, In the great pavilion.
Excellent catering, steamer, launches',
boats, etc. Pate from Scranton,
ndults, 75 cents; children, 40 cents.
Trnins leave D. & 11. depot at S.RO nnd
11.33 a. m. Take your family and
spend an enjoyable day nt the beautl- -
lUi HiKe, .

If You Have Headaches
don't experiment with alleged cures.
Buy Krnuse's Headache Capsules,
which will cuie any headache In half
nn hour, no matter what cnuses It.
Price 25o. Sold by nil druggists.

Try the new 5c cigar "Kleon."

i..i'fr-fr.j..fr.fr.fr.i..j- .

! Straw

Hat Season
is here for good. Don't go

around wearing a heavy hat,
telling every man you meet
"It's a hot day." Most men
can tell a hot day without be-

ing told buy a straw hat and
be comfortable.

Here are Knox Straws, In ail
shapes and sizes, $3 and $4,

An excellent hat, either split
or rough braids, $1.50 nnd $2.

J Alpine Straws for SI. BO, on up

f to 312.00 for real Panamns.

T Wlt!5JiJfc5ijjP
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CASEY
216 Lackawanna

INSTRUCTIONS FOR CAMP

They Aro Contained in an Order
Issued by Colonel Watres to

Members of Thirteenth,

Regimental order, No. 29, containing
full instructions regarding tho coining
brigade encampment nt Mt. Gretna
was Issued yesterday by Colonel L. A.
Watres, It Is ns follows:
Headquarters Thirteenth Iirguncnt Infantry,

Third Brigade, X. (1. l

Scunlon, Ta., July 9, 1001,
ricglmental Orders No. 20.

Pursuant to general order N'os. 10 and 1,
and general onlrr .No. 1, brlgvla headquarters,
this reulment will encamp at Mt. (Jretna,
anon county, l'enn)lania, July 20 to 27, in.
clusite.

Camping pstH's, as prodded by the order
referred to, will repoit to Captain John tt
Kamback at the armory, in Scranton, on Wednes-
day eseninir, July 17, at 8.30 o'clock sharp, with
two dijs cooked ration. Assistant Surgeon I.
K. Ounsler ill accompany the adsance detail
with one man from the hopltal corps to be de-

tailed, The regimental commissary and commis-
sary sergeant will also accompany the detail.

One man from each company scill report to
Captain V. M. Vandllna; upon arrival at camp.

All baggage must be delivered to the armory
by 12 o'clock noon on Wednesday, July 17.

The field, staff, stalT, regi-

mental band and companies of the First and
Third battalions, and Companiea K and G of the
Second battalion will nrmble at the armory at
Scranton on Friday etenlng, July 19, at 8 o'clock
sharp. Company 1 will join the rrgiment en
route,

tanias uniforms, campilgn hats, lesglngs and
black shoes will be wom en route. Fatigue
bloii'c ami trousers will be carried. All horses
and equipment mut be at the Delaware and
llmi'on station at 7 o'clock sharp on Friday
evening, July 10.

Corporal Carl Ciinstcr, of Companv C, will re-

port to brigade headquarters Immediately upon
arrival at camp to serve a bilgade postmaster.

Private '.. K. Bunnell, of Company K, Is here-

by detailed for stenographic vvoik at brigide
headquarters. He ill rrpoit to Major W. S.
Millar, A. A. G , at Suanlon, Friday morn-
ing, July 19.

First Lieutenant Hrra If. nipple, Jr., will act
a Instructor of the guanl during the encamp-mm- t.

Itigld discipline will be enforced en route to
camp and company commanders will be held
btnctly reponible for any violation,

lly order of
I A. Wattes, Colonel.

1). 15. AthtrUn, Adjutant.

PORTER WILL RETIRE.

Has Decided to Drop Out of Bail
Jobbing Business.

Samuel Porter, colored, who has for
some time been doing an extensive
business In this city ns a bondsman,
was put out of business yesterday by
Director of Public Safety Wormser.

Poster bought a property on a con-
tract, nnd as this was all the se-

nility he had to offer when he quali-
fied as bondsman, the director, after
consultation with the superintendent
of police, decided that Porter should
be lenuested to drop out of ball Job-
bing, else the city might sometime be
greatly Injured by the straw character
of ball.

After a talk with Diiector Wormser
yesterday, Potter decided to retire.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Picnics and Large Gatherings
Promptly furnished with best Ice
Cream. Hanley, 420 Spruce street.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The pro ate t commercial
economist In the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
theprofitfromaTELEPHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost,

CENTRAL PUNNSrLVANIA

TELepHONe AND 8UPPLY CO
Manager' office, 117 Adam avtnu.

Worsted
to Order

$15,00. Worth $30 00

Pants $3.50, Worth $7,00

MILLER.the Tailor
435 SPRUCE STRKET.

P. J.
Merchant

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

X
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Good Team
France and Germany are making
a hit in European affairs on ac-

count of mutual support. You
give your order to us for your
liquors, and we will make a con-

tinuous bit with quality.

BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, Ave

Suits

HONAN,
Tailor.

Oils, Paints

TELEPHONE

f4tM-4"fr1H- t

:: A Mid- -

:: Slimmer Spal
During this week only,
we will sell our entire
line of exquisite

FIQURED

I China Silks!
AT

65c a Yard.

I See Window Display f

Cramer-Well- s Co., f
130 Wyoming Ave

H"WVH-

wot.
rftniri)

la sounding the praises of our Union
Suits. They are the coolest underwear

for summer. Always In place, no un

comfortableness with bagging down 01

pulling up. Just as cheap as two pieca

suits, $1.00 to $1.00 a suit.

Conrad,
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Drft I The aim nnd idea
I I 0" of a Title Company

is to afford protec-
tiontaction to purchasers of
real estate and mort--

cairpQ. Alter satisfvinc itself that the
title is good, it issues its policy of in-

surance which affords the holder
and his heirs or devisees absolute
protection against any defects in
the title. The company looks after
the interest of its clients from the
time the application for insurance is
made, until the time the policy is
delivered. The experience and in-

formation which it can command
are always at the service of tho
client.

TITLE GUAipTY

OJSCRANTOH.PENN

516 Spruce Street.
Ii K Wtrf, teetdtnUIH. A. Knapp,
A. 11, iieCllntock, IWph S. Hull,

I'lo flieiTdeat. I Trust Otiett,

Bucknell University
JOICT ITOTVARD JIAnniS, Prealdent

OOLLEQB OP LIBERAL ARTS,
Courses of utudy leading to degree

In ARTS, PHILOSOPHY nnd SCI-HXC- E.

Fourteen departments of ln
etructlon:

Philosophy and Pedagogy, Law, An-

thropology nnd Social Science, Eeo
tiomlo and Political Science, History,
Greek, Latin, English, Literature, Ora
tnry, Modern Languages, Mathematics,
Chemistry and Physics, Organic Sci
ence and Medicine Library contains 21,
000 volumes, Endowment, $425,000.

INSTITUTE for young women;
ACADEMY for hoys and young men;
SCHOOL OF MUSIC and ART STU-

DIO have separate buildings and teach-
ers.

For Catalogue and further Inform.v
tlon, nddrcfis

WILLIAM C, GRET7.INOER.
Registrar, Lewisburg, Pa.

Binghamtoi, Privatj Training School;

for nervous, CacLsard and Deaf Mute CJul. n
drrn. Manual Training, I'bvjiral

Miuic, Kindergarten, Articula-

tion. Open jear round. CircuUr. Price!
moderate. S. A DOOMTTLE,

82 lilnier Avenue.

ami Varnish ,
.

maioney un & Manuiacruring lompany,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
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